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HARRY Bl'llKETT'S OCEER ACT

Well Known Yaune Man at Blair Tries to
Take II 3 Cwa L-f-

FIRLS TlttEE SHOTS INTO HIS HEAD

ninll Cnlllirr mill
Nunc of tin Woiimln Arc He- -

Karilctl nn .' iirll j

I'll n I.

Neb., May 26 rSpcMal Tele-
gram ) As the result of three shots fired
from ft revolver, wl'h Intent to
commit suicide, Itnrry llurkett lies at tho
Dixon hotel In thin elty dnmcetoualy
wounded, but with ("hnnce of recovery. Of
the three shots two were tired Into the
head about one Inch above th temple, the
bullets flattening out against ihe skull, nnd
the entering the month, lodged In
tho back part of the neck.

ti, .,n,..in ,irr.,,( m n few minutes
past 6 o'clock this evening. Mrs. Denny.

lfo of the hotel proprietor, heard the
shots, but thought they wore from boys
with air guns until n woman staying at
the hotel came rushing down stairs, saying
that young llurkett had shot himself. Drs.
I'almer and .Stewart were summoned, and
after a thorough examination found tho re-

sult as aboe.
On the table In tho room was found a

nolo to his oiother. who lives In Olonwrod,
la., paying that ho was troubled over
many matters and did not want to live. !

Young llurkett Is a brother of Congressman
llurkett of the First dlBtrlct, this state.
Ills parentn are well to do residents of
(llcnwood. tn. W.'R. Williams of Illalr. who
was In (llcnwood somo two weeks ago, tele-
phoned the father, who will drive to Omaha
tonight and arrive In Illalr a.t 0:15 tomorrow
morning.

llurkett bought out the city oil delivery
wagrn two months ago today and seemed
tn be doing n good business. Persons with
whom he conversed during the day say he
did not net strangely In any way and talked
Intelligently. Uv. Tlngley of the Hnptlst
church here, and who was at one tlmo a
lnw partner of Congressman llurkett, nays
ho knows tho family well, and tho young
mnn, who Joined his church soon after com-

ing to Illalr, was a rcgulnr attendant until
about two weeks ago, when he thought
there must bo Fomethlng wrong with him,
ns ho missed him from church. Young
llurkett Is 25 years old and suffered n
heavy Biinstroko some two years ago and
Mr Tlngley thinks this Is responsible for
his attempt on his life.

At 11 IS llurkett Is rcHtlng easy, but has
not regained consciousness. Ho told tho
hotel folks today that he had received a
letter from his mother, but did not reveal
tho contents.

STUDENTS START IN LIFE

Coiniiirneenienl IHrrrlsen Hriiorted
from the Various .Sellouts In

This Section.

AXTI5l,ti, Neb., May 26. Special Tele-

gram.) Tho fifth annual commencement of
the Axtell High nchool took place yesterday
evening nt tho new town hall. Tho stage
was very nicely decorated with flowers and
tho nudlcnco which greeted tho class filled
tint hall to Ub utmost capacity. The grad-iinto- H

thin year aro six In number and the
names and titles of their orations nro a
follows: Gertrudo Chnppell, "booking on
tho Ilrlght Sldo;" Sadlo Alsld, "Heading as
n Moans of Intellectual Improvement;"
Clara Isham, "The Advantage of an Educa-

tion;" Sadln Morby. "Neglect of Llttlo
Things;" Wick Sword, "Our Duties ns Citi-

zens." Hoy Cocklln, "Government." Tho
claFS addrcHs was delivered by Mr. C. F.
Heck, deputy stnto superintendent, who pre-

sented tho diplomas. I'rofcssor Hooper and
wife, who have been employed as teachers
tho past two ycaw, go to Adams, Neb.

ODELL. Nob., Mny 26. (Special Tele-pram- .)

Tho ninth annual commencement of
tho Odell High school took place last even-
ing at the Methodist Episcopal church. There
worn ten girls and four boys In the class,
tho largest clam ever graduated here. F. A.

Nlms has been principal the past year.
SEWARD, Neb., May 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Standing room was at a premium
toy those wishing to soo tho graduating

nt tho Mothodlst Episcopal church
last night, when one of tho largest classes
over turned out by tho High school finished
tholr course. These graduating were: Hoy

Nye, Lou Irene nradley, Vincent I'. Unltt,
Elizabeth Hecox. Ida W. Thomas, Laura M.

Davis, Ida Hello Nuncmaker, Clyde E.
Khorey, M.uido Compton, Allco Hlanche
Grlbblo, Matthow Wilson and George W.
Lowity. Jr.

LEIGH, Neb., May 26. (Special.) The
nnnual graduating exercises of the
High school were held nt the opera house
Thursday evening. There wire only three
graduates: Cnrrlo Hatcher, Sadlo McOulro
and William Taylor. Tho entertainment was
a pattern of the United States senate, In

which twonty-olgh- t members of tho school
participated. Tho principal, I'rofcssor Wal-l!-

Is deserving of much credit In tho novel
program and In the school work In general.
All tho present teachers have been
for next year.

CUIiHEHTSON. Neb., May 26. (Special.)
Tho annual commencement exerclse of the

Culbortson school for 1900 were a success In
overy particular and reflect great credit upon
tho principal, Prof. Charles A. Tucker, and
tho schools. There were four graduates'.
Fdward W. Halley spoko upon tho question
"Shall Wo Contlnuo to Allow Immigration?"
Slls Kurlo Phllllrs spoko upon "Vindication
of the Hoots," wbllo Arveno Elsenhart re-

plied In "A Vindication of the English In

South Africa." Miss Orcsta Satchell upheld
tho present policy of this republic In the
Philippines, her oration being entitled "A
New Question." Hon. J. W. Colo, president
of tho Hoard of Education, presented tho
diplomas. After these exercises Dr. II. O.

Rowlands of Lincoln spoko upon the sub-
ject, "Tantalus." which was well received.
During tho program Misses Pearl King and
I,ydla Meyer and Mr. D. C. llenedlct and a
largo chorus furnished the music.

SIIEITON. Neb.. Mny 26. (Special.) The
public schools closed hero today. No epc-ct-

program had been arranged and i nly
tha regular monthly examinations we'ro had.
This closes a very suci-efsfu- l school yiur,
tho attendance being large. Prof. Paul floss
has been engaged for tho coming year and
niost of tho corps of teachers havo also been
fllectcd to succeed themselvee.

HEIiKEVl'E, Neb.. May
Tho commencement exercises at llellevuo
college will begin Sunday. Juno 3, with the
"baccalaureate sermon by Hev. Stephen D.

rhelps, pastor of tho Prrsbyterlan church,
ml conclude Thursday. Juno 7. with the

alumni and n'.udentn reunion and
banquet. The program for tho week
Is ns follows: sermon
by flow Phelps of tho Presbyterian
church nt It a. m.. Sunday, June a. held da
exorcises. Monday, Juno 4, class day oxer- -

7
Luu'yioio ouiuli ll.uu. irmi uuiui, .jc.

I

oisrs a' n trk'n h .11 S p tn ann lal mn.il .0
Tue.'h 'nit s i' m . trustee nice .?
H'o-In- i tc. June f, tl a. m.. si phomore play
at college auditorium, S p. m.; annual
commencmn! exercises and conferring of
degree.', Thursday, June 7, 10 a. m., at tho
college auditorium; annual addrets by Rev.
IMward Hart Jmks of Omaha, 3 p. m..

and banquet of alumni and old etu-- I

dents at Clarke hall, fi p. in., promenado re-

ception nt Rankin hall. S p. m.
STANTON, Neb., May 20. (Special.)

The eleventh ntinual commencement ix
cf the S'nnlon High schcol were held

In lite derma. la hall Friday evening Th
bu!ld!nn wns racked to nt an
early hour .mil many could not gain an

The flas, numbering seven mem- -
Iit.i, w:is a vrrv utrrtiB ne. The several
nratlns dKpla;-- much orlgltitllty of
thought and splendid delivery and were
heartily received by nn nppreclatlve audi-nic- e.

The music was of n hi 15b. order.
I'rnf. 11. E. Mason was prin-

cipal for next year. Miss IWbe. Miaa L-- y

and Mrs. Crnti" were also ed. Two
new ronnto are to be built thl? summer
"nd another ten, her added, ,lch will .nake

lMfll"Bll"1 Tllu cln8 W1"
be I evening.

WAVNK. N.h.. May 26 -(- Special Tele- -

Kiuiii.i 1 lie rommcrxemeiii. cxirciscs neiu
at tho rpeni house lost night wero attended
by a large audience. The floral decoratb ns
wire very pretty and olats members ac-

quitted tho.rnelves In a very creditable
manner. The graduates were: John Ilurch-flel- d

Ncely. Paul Nlndcl, Maude Cooke. Anne
(lamblo nnd Johantmh Ahcrn. The Wayne
High alumni held their annual meet-
ing at the residence rf It. Phlllo. The ban-nu- i'i

was eivl by the women of the Prcn- -

bj tr 1 Ian church.
VALPARAISO. Neb.. May 26. (Special.)--T- ho

gr.iduatir.g exercises were held last
evening nt the opera hoiue. Tho entertain-
ment was well carried out. The class con-

sisted of two young wrmcn: Mny Coon and
May Nelson. Dr. J. D. tlutterj' presented
tho diplomas on behalf of the district boanl.

IIRADY. Neb., May 26 (Special.) -- Tho
schools here closed last evening and held
their exercises at tho Methodist Episcopal
church. Tho graduates were Mona Johnson
and (llovlnla (llflln. completing the ninth
grade. The schools hero havo been under
tho supervision of Principal Worrell for tho
past four yeais and nro In a very good con-

dition. Prof. Worrell has resigned his po-

sition here and nccepted a similar one at
Ognlalla.

SYRACUSE. Neb., May 26. (Special.)
Tho eleventh grade of the High school was
entertained last evening by Mrs. Lambeth.
Prof. Delzcll and his assistant, flrorgo Hur-gcr- t,

give n reteptlon to tho High school this
evening nt tho home of tho protestor. Com-

mencement exercises of the Syracuse High
school will c-eu-r at the opera house on the
evening of Juno 1 next. Hon. Allen Field
of Lincoln Is to deliver tho address to tho
graduating class. An elaborate program hno
been prepared. Tho Syracuse orchestra will
furnish the music.

RISING CITY. Neb., May 26. (Special.)
Tho eighth annual comimencemcnt of tho
Rising City High school was held here In tho
opera house. Tho graduates were: Robert
Kacmpfer, Flnley Roberts, Horace Walter,
Charles Grubb, Amanda Kacmpfer, Laura
Hurgcss, Edna Hobey, Elsie, Nycum and
Phcbo Sheppard. Rev. J. F. Cressler, pastor
of tho Lutheran church at this place, deliv-
ered the class sormon last Sunday night.

ALMA, Neb., May 26. (Special.) The an-

nual commencement exercises of tho Alma
High school were held last evening. Tho
exercises wero above tho ordinary. The
class consisted of Suslo Alllngton, Robert
Hillings, draco Roberts, Robert Rtiplo,
Clara Riley, Hertha White, Wilt Johnson
nnd Will Straight. Tho annual alumni ban-

quet will bo held at the llurr this evening.
Tho teachers selected for tho coming year
aro: Principal, E. II. .Morgan: P. P. Hent-le- y,

Grace Will of Hradshaw, Jesse Robb of
Nebraska City, Clara Zualaf of Stanford,
Hortle Warren nnd Ivn Hnlr of Alma.

SUPERIOR, Neb.. May 26. (Special.)
Seven young women and ono young man
wero graduated from the Superior High
school last evening with appropriate exer-
cises at the Methodist Episcopal church.
Tho Alumni association will hold Its nnnual
meeting In tho opera houso Monday night,
to bo followed by a banquet.

TECU.MSEH. Neb., May 26. (Special.)
Tho graduating exercises of tho Tecumsch
High school were held at tho opera houso
last evening. A packed houso witnessed tha
exercises and tho affair passed off very
pleasantly. The class numbered thirteen
graduates and each delivered nn oration.
These numbers wore Interspersed with mu-

sical selections by the orchestra. Tho
names of tho graduates with the titles of

orations follow: "A Prologue," Kntherlno
O'Connell; "Hero Worship," Evn L. Cooper;
"Tho Necessity of n Purpose." Ethel O'Con-
nell; "A Tendency of tho Times," Georgo
I). Arnup; "Success," Lois Rice; "A
Neglected Opportunity." Rena Iveson; "Our
Marblo Lleth Waiting," Ilattle Whltham;
"Tho Qualifications of n Statesmnn." Murrny
E. Townsend; "Our Shibboleth." Hertha H.

Hrlllhnrt; "The Kindergarten." Mary Clark;
"The Progress of Peace." Thomas C. Appel-gat-

"When School Is Out," Lena Iveson;
"Lessons from Life," Anna Woodley.

Hl'MHOLDT, Neb.. May 26. (Special.)
Tho fifteenth annual commencement exer-

cises of the Humboldt High school wero held
nt tho opera houso Friday evening before
an audience which packed tho houso to tho
door9. The class consisted of fifteen mem
bers, but one, Miss Florence Hawkins, was
called to Atchison by tho death of her
brother and did not return to take part In

the exercises. Tho class motto was "Grad-

ation" and tho following Is the progrnm ns
rendered: Solo, Instrumental, "Flash and
Crash." Miss Stella Hucklcy; Invocation.
Dr. W. S. Pryse; oration, salutatory,
"Gathering Clouds and Coming Sun-

shine." Klslo Davis; oration. "Tendencies
of Modern Education." William McDougall;
oration. "Deeds. Not Works. Display tho
Characters of Men." Anna Scgrlst; oration.
"Tho Value of Decision." Ada Vlets; oration.
"Tho Consolntlons of a Well Spent Life,"
Hertha Frank; oration, "Education as Re-

lated to Civic Prosperity," August Hurow;
oration. "Knowledge the Key to Success."
Mary Hawkins; oration. "The Open Door,"
Alwin Tinker; oration, "Tho Model Repub-

lic." Hohumll Hnlzda; s lo. Instrumental.
"Caprice Hohemlcn" (Leblorre), Miss Minnie
Hi:swell; oration, "The Ideal and the Life,"
Estcllo Wllllamscn; oration, "Perseverance,"
Albert Hongland: oration. "Monuments of

the Nineteenth Century," Florence Hawkins;
oration, "The Essential Element," Cass
Wells; oration, valedl tnry, "The Wandering
Ree," Pcrsls Pi ye; trcsen'atlcn of diplomas,
Superintendent C. S. Jeuca; benediction,

Rev. W. A. Morrison.

IMmtniiiNlrr'n Snlnry Hiilxeil.
STANTON. N'eb.. May 26. (Special.)

IVstninst-- r Stephens has Just reeo'ved a
communication from the I'nstorrico depart-
ment advising him that his wlary as p.st-mast-

will be $1,100 for tho fiscal year,

beginning July 1, 1M0. This Is an Incrcnso
of $100 and Is a gcod showing for tho Stan-

ton prstotllce, ns It will bs remembered

this is one of the few ofllces In the stato
which raised the salary $200 lust year and

Is aided evldenco of MeKloley prosperity
in Stanton cunty.

GUAKAXTJ$J5L TO CURB

MYONEI THE NEW
GERMICIDE.

CotlKha, Bronchitis uil Asthma cannot exNt whero It Is
ueu. tour i.iouey rommieu it 11 imi 10 cure.
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Circuit Court of Appfa s Declines to Erjjin
the Company as Askid.

STOCKHOLDERS' SUIT IS A FAILURE

Mimilnti lulled In Hie Cnsp nnil Itiuitl"
( It ril In Appi'iir He.ii" (lie Mute

II01111I of i'lllll.llllll-llttllll- l.

LINCOLN. Neb.. May (Spccl il.) In- -

foi' nation was rereled In Linco n 10 'ny
(torn Attorney UmTal Snijth announcing
that the United Statts circuit rour: of np- -

peals bad Issued n mandate In the suit 'f '

IlUginsoit et nl against the I) & M rati- -
11 ad. This was the suit brought befrro
Judgo Munger caking hint to make perma-
nent the tcniorary lrijtmcll n Issued
ng.ilnst tho Slate Ilonrd of Transporta-
tion 1 straining It from rrgulntlng freight
ratert. Tho Judgment of Judge Munc-'- ,

tho application of the llurllng'on '

stockholders an I dissolving ih ie:nptary
Injunction nlteady Issued, was alllrmcd by
the higher court. ,

So foon ns this Information was received
tho secretaries of the baarl lisued notices
to the vnrlous roads commanding them to
appear befoie tho beard Jun 11 nt 10 a. 111.

to show cause why the tentative orde." com-
manding them to reduce freight rates on
cnttlo 10 per cent and on hogs f per cent
should not bo made permanent.

Itrxtni'it for Unknown Murderer.
Governor Poynter lsmed n proc!amatlon

today ottering the state's reward, $200, fori
the oriest and conviction o.' the murderer'
of EIIhs L. Standamaler. Standnmat r vat
found de-a- on the plnlns of Sioux c unty
May 18, many mller from th nearest hab-
itation, with three bullet holes in his body
and ono through his head. There Is no
definite clew ns to the Identity ef the tnur-dcir- r.

Ily somo It Is thought some persona:
enemy did tho shooting to even up s.uio
old score.

Judge Holmes of the Lancaster county
district court entered up a final decree to-

day on the matter of tho old Lincoln Sav-
ings bank receivership. The court finds
that the upsets of the Institution have been
exhausted, that Its entire Indebtedness. Is
$156.!i3S.2!i. all of which Is unpaid, and that
there Is still duo the creditors, less the
amount on hand, $154,627.70.

Tho court finds that u large number of
tho stockholders, both past nnd present, aro
Insolvent, nnd th.V. unthlng can be roaized
upon their liabilities to the bank and Its
creditors nnd that In order to pay the In-

debtedness of the Institution It l.i necessary
to call on all the stockholders of the c

past and present, for their unpaid
stock subscriptions and make a further

of 100 per cent of tho stock held
by each.

Will .Suit,
A long list of stockholders Is given, to-

gether with the nmounts of their unpaid
subscriptions and their assessments. All
nro ordered to pay tho full amounts charged
agalcst them within flvo days or suit will
bo begun.

Tho Lincoln Savings Hank and Safo De-

posit company failed the latter part
of December, 1S05. January 22, lStHj. J. E.
Hill was appointed receiver by the court.
Part of the assets wero put with tho First
National bank ns collateral and the bank
secured these. Several preferences were
ordered paid nnd these reduced the chances
of tho stockholders coining out whole. Sev-

eral of the stockholders have been nnxlous
to pay up for somo time nnd will doubtleES
tako advantage of the five-da- y offer.

Tho bnnk was organized with $250,000
capital stock, but only 10 per cent of this
was ever called or paid. The state consti-
tution provides that In nil claims against
corporations and Joint stock associations tho
corporate property shall first bo exhausted.
Then tho original stockholders are held In-

dividually liable to tho extent of their un-na- ld

subscriptions. Thus It Is that overy
man who ever held stoik In tho bank la j

inado a party to the suit.

SUICIDE OF NEBRASKA WOMAN

.11 rn. unfiles ItpttiritN In Her Oltl Hume
unit TiiLt'N ('iiiiiollc

Aehl.

HASTINGS, Neb., May 26. (Special Tele
gram.) Mrs. Pugsley. wife of II. V. Pugs-le-

station agent cf the Northwestern rail
road ot Inland, committed sulci lo today by
taking carbolic acid. Mrs. Pugsley sepa-

rated from her husband n year ago Inst
August and left tho village of Inland to re
side among relatives.

She seemed to repent of this move and
decided to make peace nnd live with her
husband or else tnko her own life, and with
this determination In mind sho retumeJ to
Inland yesterdny from Lincoln and went to
tho homo of her friend, Mis. O'Hrlen, v. acre
she Btnyed all night. Mrs. Pugsley uroso
early this morning and went to her old
home In the depot, whero sho found her
husband on duty, and nfter a formal greet
ing she retired to tho bedroom, but her hus
band did not follow. At noon Mrs. Pugs-
ley wns discovered lying upon her bed In
n dying condition.

Physicians were summoned, but sho dlcl
shortly after their arrival. It was plain
that she hau taken a heavy doso of car
bolic acid with the Intention of suicide. The
deceased was qulto an attractive, woman of
middle ago and was well known throughout
Clay county.

HONOR STATE UNIVERSITY

elirnnUn Sellout Aitilnt to 1,1st of
Aeoreilllril College l" Collplnte

Aliiniiine AhNiielatlon, j

LINCOLN. May 26. (Special.) The As- -

sorlatlon of Collegiate Alumnae, at their
annual meeting In Chicago lust autumn,
added to Its list of nccredltcd colleges tho
University of Nebraska, together with the
Woman's College of Western Reserve uni-

versity and Harnard College of Columbia
university. The significance of this ncthn
may be suggested by the fact that four-
teen

'

colleges wero studied and visited by
the association's committee on corporals
membership. These last additions cimplete
a list of twenty-tw- o colleges whose grad-

uates constitute the Alumnae nssoclatlnu.
Among these Institutions are Hryn Mawr,
Vassar, Smith. Wellesley. the universities
of Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Cor- -

nell. Thus tho 2,200 members of tho
nssoclntlon may bo looked upon ns rep- -

rcsentatlve f the college wemen of the coun- -

try as a whole and nre recognized as such '

by other national bodies.
The general aim of the organization is to

forward educational Interests In any way
that It Is able. At present In Nebraska the
greatest stress will bo laid upon the social
sldo of tho organization In order to put the
women more In touch with tho movomcnt.

Tit i i'i.ii coNnvnt at voiik.
Court llouie l In the llnnils of FiimIoii

PiilllleliiiiH,
YORK, Neb., May 2. (Spe-Ma-l Telegram.)

'

The triple convention populists, demo- -

crnts and free silver republicans held con-

ventions today In the court house, holding
their respective meetings In three different
rooin3. Srareoly any free sllwr republicans
wero present and few democrats, hut there
wore a number of populists. A. G. Prewltt
was elected chairman and W. J. Russell

of the people's Independent party.
Senatorial and congreislnnnl delegates woro
elected and the following to the state con-

vention: J. A. Oberg, Fred Hlttlnger, Fred
Schncranger. O O Prultt. Archlo Johnirn.
Dave Zimmerman, William Dab:ock, August

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.
Special lrices on Ladies9 Suits, Children's,

Jackets, Muslin Underwear, Summer Corsets
To Make a

Rapid Clearance of
j

Children's and
Misses' Jackets

Ages from 2 to 12 yeais stylish tnfW-mad- e

reefirs ery attractive little Jackets
of best br adrloth and diagonals new blue,
caidlnul, castor new dainty shades of green, I

etc.
At 67c All $1.00 nnd $1.25 Jackets now

67c.
At $1.00 All $1.30 and $1 61 Jackets now

$1.00.
At $2.34 All $3.C0 nnd $3.75 Jackets now

$2.31.
At $2.67 All $1.00 and $4.25 Jackets now

$2.67.

Ladies'
Suits

Will be Sold at Prices
of Cost.

To appreciate this offer gcodp should be
seen. We maintain the highest standard of
stylo and quality nnd now to make a tpiedy
clearance SPECIAL PRICES arc made on
nil man tailored suits.

Cornor Barnnm
Drier, G. Strlrkler, Ed Tewall, George How-et-

I). Lancaster, J. Price. J Learning. Will
Hagcr, Wash Vance, A. O. Prewltt, John Itt-ne- r,

Will Klrkpntrlck nnd Goirt'e. Ccrcoran
Tho oonventtrn sat down in Lang's em-

ployes from Hentrlce. who tried to get Lang
on the stato delegation. Resolutions were
ndopted approving the Sioux Falls platform,
eillcglzlng Rryan nnd Towne, commending
Smyth. E. A. Gilbert, Congressman Starlc
and Governor Poynter, the latter receiving
endorsement for

UNRULY HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

LIikmiIii Xenrly Seen n lliiillen(e of
Ihe Hint Stnrlril liy tlip I'nl-vem- llr

St iiilrlllR.

LINCOLN, Neb., May 26. f Special To'e- -
'

granv.) What riv. promise nt first cf;
duplicating tho university cadet riot In thhi
city two weeks ago occurred here tonight.
This tlmo the Lincoln High school bo;i
were tho offendea-s- . Tho cntlro male por-

tion of tho student body turned out enmnipo
to celebrate the winning of the Inter-- !
scholastic field meet hero this afternoon.
The boys swarmed up and down tho streets
and about 10 o'clock commenced to bo.ome
unruly. They took up the cntlro 3tro?t
nnd ruthlmsly brushed nsldo thosei who wco
not of their number. At ono cornor tho
wife and daughter of T. C. Smith wero
knocked down by tho crowd. Mr. Smith
nttemptcd to keep the mob from trampling
on thnm and was promptly dealt a stinging
blow by a student. He lied Into u store and
when tho police arrived pointed out tbo
ono w hom ho thought had struck him. Th
boy was arrested and tnken to tho stat on.
The wholo crowd followed nnd the police
expected a repetition of tho attack up:n
them by tho cadets. The High school boys
wero pacified, however, on their comrajo
bolng freed to nppear Monday morning and
tho crowd surged away down Into the city
again. Tho lad arrested gave his namn
as Oliver Mlckel and denied striking Smith.

FRANKLIN CADET WOUNDED

(ieorue A. IMilpin Ik Shot While
n Mllltni--

FRANKLIN, Neb., May 2. (Special Tcle-g- i
nun.) George A. Phlpps, who wns a cor-

poral of Company L of tho Third Nebraska,
was nhot last night In tho right shoulder.
At this tlmo he Is uudcr the doctor's charge,
who ban been unable to locate the bullet.

Phlpps Is a member of the cadets, a mili-

tary department belonging to tho Franklin
ncademy, whero ho Is attending school, nnd
they were out for their yearly camp. A lot
of town boys went out to their camp last
night about 10 o'clock with tho Intent of
doing mischief, with tho abovo result. No
arrests havo been made.

HASTINGS C.WHHKS ON A STIIIKK

Di'iiuinilK of (lie Union I.enve
Coif 1, illicit Dcnertcil.

HASTINGS, Neb., Mny 26. (Special.)
Hastings Is Just now undergoing Its first
strike. The trouble was brought on by tho
sudden Increns of members to tho Hnstlngs
Golf club, which called for mi re caddlm
than could bo found, and this gave tho cad-

dies an opportunity to organlzo an rssocla-tlo- n

called tho "Caddies union." As soon
as tho union was organized tho oaddles
went on a strike for higher wnges. They
hnd been getting 5 cents for going tho
coumo, which takes about forty-flv- o min-
utes, and as tho Golf club had adopted a
ruling which prevented Its members from
paying their raddles more than 5 cents por
round they were never paid any more than
that amount. Hut the sudden demand fcr
their serviced caused the caddlni to go out
yesterday on n strike for in cento por
round and from present Indications they
will succeed In getting the price they de-

mand, ns tho golf links havo been entliely
deserted since the strikers went out.

Morr Ilolilier CoiifeNien.
STANTON, Neb.. May 26. (Special.) On

epenlng F. A. Raate's general store hero
last Tucfday morning It was dhcovcrcd that
tobbers had gained mtrance through a sky- -

light In the roof some time during tho night
nnd nbout $12.' In goods nnd about an equal
nmount of coupon books had been taken. Mr.

Raabo reported the matter to the uhlef
of police, who proceeded to make a still- -

hunt for the robbers. Somo clrcumstnncru
connected with the affair Indicated that tha
deed was committed by persons who must
hnvo been acquainted with the storo and
knew the locntlon of somo of tho articles
stolen. Suspicions wns nt onre directed to
ono Joe Koza, who formerly clerked for Mr.
Raabe, an Investigation disposed evidence
strongly crnflrmlng tho suspicion, and when
tho pollco authorities approached Ko?a on

tho subject he admitted hl guilt and do- -

llvered a part of tho ntolon property. Koza
claims to have met a stranger near the rail- -

r ad on Monday who asked him If ho know
of some placo where they could go and
make a raipc, whereupon Koza suggoiteii
Raabc's ptore. whero the robbery was planned
und executed as above described. No cie-den-

Is Riven to his story In that his
was a sti 'ngtr, but he undoubt-

edly had help, as only a part of the stolen
goods were found In hl poBsesMon Koza
la reported to have made full restitution to

Shirt Waists
Shirt Waists 50c All sizes, groJ qua'lty

penale. pretty styleo, cut from 7.V and S'.
Pair WnVts "."c Percale, zephyr and

madrns, having from $t CO to $t.."0.
pretty plain colors, new strlpei nnd fancy
deigns.

Shirt Wnlsts $1.00 Derby and West End
Waists these nr" of the highest order

'madras, zephyrs having told from
$1.50 to $2.25 all at one price.

White Waist? Superior quality, correct
stjlti'. all sizes, 73c embroidery insertion,
traverse bands.

Special features In the highest grade
dainty India lawn, four rows Hamburg in-

sertion, minute tucking In the back, nt $1.50.

Finer qualities ut proportionately low prices.

Closing Out
Wrappers

Light and dark color, fancy designs and
stripes, all sizes, lawt: and percales.

The "Reliance" Is fitted with corset walat
lining, 75c; out from $1.00 and $1.25, now
73c.

All Wrnppera that have been selling at
$t.50 to $2.25 aro now $1.00.

and. 15th.
Mr. Raate. No arrest bns been made and It
Is rumored the case will not be prosecuted
Keua made an unsuccetuful attempt to run n
stnro In Clarkson, and failed, about a year
ago.

si:t rim; to an i:i,icmnt iihiik.i:,
Three Men Who Say Tliej' Were

MuokliiK Out IliTH ArreNteil.
LINCOLN, Neb., May 26. (Special Tele- -

grnmj Three men nro under arrest here,
charged with setting fire to a bridge on the
Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail- -

road, nine miles north of Lincoln, this nfter-noo-

They admit tho deed, Eaylng they j

wero smoking out somo been nt ono end of j

the bridge so as to get their honey. Tho en- - .

glncer of the afternoon train coming south
saw tho smokonnd stopped Just In tlmo, fifty
foot from the fire, thus avoiding a serious
wreck, ns the rails wero bent up like hoops
nnd tho distance to tho ground was eighteen
feet. Tho railroad company promises to
push tho case.

Kiitertnlnnient l- - Alnniol,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., .May 2G. (Spe-

cial.) Tho eleventh nnnual meeting of tho
High school alumni association met at the
Palmer houso parlors last evening and
olii.'tcd officers for tho ensuing year. The
olllccrs elected are: Ed Wolbach, presi-
dent. Miss FM3or secretnry, Mrs. H. J.
Holmes treasurer and Mrs. Rex Hulett
tonstmastcr. A fine banquot woe given, at
which over cno hundred members of the as-

sociation participated.
An excellent program was rendered by

members of the alumni, consisting of music
nnd re;ltatlot:i3, In which Misses Rlcif, Wll-lar- d.

Alexander nnd Petersen, and Messrs.
Alleman nnd Peterson took part. Tho
toastmaster for the occasion was Mlso
Clcndln, nnd toasts wero responded to by
Misses Calllo Thompson, Kato Hurley, Pearl
llalmnt, nnd Mes'srs. Matthews and Fred
Raymond.

' York County Politic.
YORK. Neb., May 26. (Special.) "York

county will roll up a heavier republican
voto than ever before," was tho remark of
a Yerk county fnrmer who has kept tab
on votes of neighboring farmers. "That
populist Heard of Transportntlon who re- - j

fused to Increaso the valuation of assess-me-

of railroads In Nebraska over valua
tion!! made by the republicans years ago
will hear from York county when votes are
counted, or I will miss my guess," he con-

tinued. The farmer has Just bad the valu-
ation of his farm Increased 20 per cent.
York county farms havo not increased In
vnlue n.s much proportionately as Nebraska
railroads. York county farmers have been
so prosperous since 1S06 thnt county records
show that they havo paid off In excess of
new farm mortgages made between $SOO,000

and $1,000,000.

Women Miinnne Xon niiiirr.
STANTON, Neb.. May 26. (Special.)

Aid society of tho Congregational
church of thl placo this week has had com- -

plete control of tho Stanton Register, a lo.al
weekly paper. Tno ndvertlsemcnts, newn
Items and editorials wore managed entirely
by them, with the result that tho paper
camo out today with seven pageo of local
matter and much regret on their part thnt
they had even one patent page, as they
claim to havo "hung up'" more than one
page of matter because they had no room for
It In tho paper. Their efforts In tho news-
paper business this week cleared them $100

or more.

Fire IIiir nt Work.
WEST POINT, Neb., May 26 (Special )- -An

attempt was made early this morning tl
burn the Implement warehouse of Carl
Schwink, located on tho nlley on upper
Muln street. Tho marshal discovered firo
nbout 12:30 and called nut the
department, who scon checked tho blaze.
Upon Investigation !t was found that
one corner of tho building, which Is frame,
was soaked In keroseno for a distance of
nbout six feet from tho ground. Tho citi-

zens feel very uneasy nt tho presenco of n

firebug In the town. Tho damnso was
slight. Thcro is no cluo to tho porpetator.

It M I mi- - lleluliin llnri'M.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Nob., May 26. (Spo-clal- .)

An Industry hns recently been s ar'fd
In York which promises to becomo qulto a
fad. Mr. C. M. Cowan, ono of tho lending
druggists, hns recently Invested In a trio of
Helglan bares. These llttlo animals havo
recently como to the front as n delicious
dish for the table and aro being bred very
oxtenslvely In California, whero Mr. Cowan
purchased his. It is said that they aro very
expensive, bringing all tho way from $20

each to several thousand dollars, owing to
purity of breed.

Iliillillnir ill llriulj.
IIRADY, Neb.. May 2G. l Special.) J. H.

Griffin, a gencial merchant, la Just complet-
ing cno ot tho finest dwellings In this part
of th county. Tho cost has been consider-
able and the building Is largo and comnio-dloi-

It will bo ready for occupancy In a
nhort tlmo.

New I'll per In SI nte,
ST. EDWARD, Neb.. May 26 (Special. )

St, Edward Is to have a ne newspaper
named St. Edward Advance. It will be re-

publican In politics, edltel by W. B. DIsher
and S. J. Kennedy. Jr., two prominent young
men of St. Edward,

Muslin Underclothing
Special Opportunities,

it mtsm' i:n u.-.-t, sue. me
Film i a tn I' ', il.se tilting or with French

drawstrings, ilalnilly trimmed, lace or em-

broideryspecial value at 23c.
l)UAVi:ilsiin.. 'J.-.-

e, itr.e. I.tr
Four special number In good muslin

I'mbrelU Jlrawers. tucked, hemstitched
fl'Hinci'i, deep flouncing, etc.
MCI Ili'.s 7 :l.n(l nnil Ml .'.Ti

Host grass bleached muslin, wide Hare,
s'yllsh petticoat, deep flounced, embroidery

:nnd lace trimmed tho above nro the leaders.
MI.IIT (SOW H .Vie. 75e. It.lr

Extra spcvlnl value, best grass bleached
tnuslln. correct cut and reliable seamstress
work plain embroidery trimmed.
i,o. rm:.m ciinMisi: 9t.7ft

Nainsook, lace trimmed yoke nnd lace
flouncing,

High Grade Li tiger ie
Wo carry the best kinds of fine un-

derclothing for ladles' and children.
Our stock being replete, wo Invite
your nspe.iion.

Dressing Sacques fine lawn elegantly
made $1 40. $1 75 and $2 00

Hoys' Skeleton Waists 40c. Comfortable
and strong.

Corner
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pairs

pairs

WEATHER
tem-

perature

temperature
temperature

temperature
tempernture

Ventilating Corset
3S)c

In

Summer Net
Corset oOe

delightful

Corset Value SI.00

(1.,

figures nnd
splendid

substantial,
tlguro STRAIGHT

elegant

nro "Fasso"
which ono this

department.

JJJ3CAZ, 13UTTBKICK PA.TTBUXS

KELLEY. STIGER & CO.

Man-Tailore- d

Regardless

EXTRA, EXTRA SPECIAL

TOMORROW -"-REAU THIS"

the Indies of Omaha, Council Bluffs andTo South Omaha wish to announce to you that
for "tomorrow," Monday wo placo on sale at A. M.

"special" SPOT CASH purchase of over $2,500 of tho
Finest Brussol Net Lace Curtains that wore over shown
in Omaha.

They consist of Extra fine Rocco patterns, extra well and fine finish
every one In the lot Is full 3V4 Inches Thin of Curtains
were purchased than HOC ON THE DOLLAR from ono of New Vork'B
lending Importers, who In need of CASH. The entire lot placed
on sale tomorrow, and to move them quick, put them In S Immense lots, at

price that each and every one n HARGAIN NEVER TO HE FORGOT-

TEN. Wo speclnlly wish to mention thnt this line lot Laco Curtains arrived
market this season's trade llttlo lato and we wero very

securing thorn for Omaha trade wo also mention the fact that each and every
Curtnln In this Immense lot, was this selling no shoddy shop-

worn lot of accumulations, but NEW. STVLISH. CLEAN PERFECT mado
goods arc offered you HALF THEIR ACTUAL VALUE TO MANUFACTURE.

SALE OPENS PROMPTLY 8 O'CLOCK
AltLY BUYERS GET f IfJST

Lot 1 87 of extra
Flno Brussels Net Laco Curtains
yards long, wido, dnlnty,
neat, this spring's styles; a regular
$5.75 curtain to move

is
quickly prlco 3,75
Lot 2 54 of Novelty
Hrusscl Net Laco Curtains, somo

Rocco they nre ns dainty ns
can bo made; patterns; would

a bargain at $7.00, but to movo
them quickly, wo
mark
at

them .4.25
L )t 3 250 pairs of copies
uf Imrorted effects, Laco Curtains In

fancy rich designs no storo In the
entire west would sell this curtnln
for less than $10.00. To causo n
furor nt this U'ico

ut
Curtain sale, they go .4.50
Lot 4 275 of Laco
Curtains In this It Is an exact
copy of high grado Hrussel
effect particular attention is called
to tho extra flno needlo work on this
curtain $12,50 would bo cheap for
this lot but they

nt
go llko the rest .4.95

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

To He IJeiieriilly Fnlr In Nrlirnnkii
Siimlii)' mid Monilii I'nrtlj-tiimil-

In limn.
WASHINGTON, Mny 26. Forecast foi

Sunday and Monday
For Nebraska Generally fair Sunday an I

Monday; cooler on Monday In western por
tlon; variable winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Sunday; proh
nbly thunder storms and cooler In southenit
portion; Monday fair: varlablo wlnis.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Sunday, with
thunder storms and cooler In eastern and
central portion; warmer In western por-

tion; Monday fair; varlablo winds.
For Kansas Genernlly fnlr Sunday and

Monday; varlablo winds.
I.ni'iil lleeoril.

OFFICE THE nt'REAF.
OMAHA, .May record

nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last
years:

1P00. 1S')9 1S6 H9T
Maximum ... K M S7 77

Minimum .... KS f,7 67 i;2

Average 77 76 77 "0
Precipitation W T .00

Iteeoril of nnil preetjil t o ! n
at Omnha for the duy nnd slnco Marh 1.
1!ifi0:

Normnl for the day G",

Kxccsi for tho day 12

sliue Mnrch 1 2M
Normnl rainfall for tho day 15 lm h
Deficiency for the ilny 15 Imh
Total since March l 7.13 Inchi'H
Dellclencv since March 1 l.tt Inches
Deficiency for eor. period, IS99 2.03 inch
Deficiency for eor. period, 1WS . .. .41 Inch

T Indicate trace In precipitation
L. A. WELSH.

Loc&l Forecast Ofllclal.

It

This Is a well mado corset correct nil
lines.

A bargain for this senon.

at
Four extra npectalH thla price: "Hoynl

Worster," tho popular R. & the dainty

W. tl. batiste, white, pink nnd blue.

W. C. C. Is n netting cortet made to Dt

nil In long medium lengths.

A linen corset at $1.50 some-

thing now, yet light weight.

For nn Ideal the FRONT

whlto corset $2.00.

Wo agents for tho noted Cor-

set, Is of tho hlghwt order In

Wo
8

a

made
yards long, RC wido. lot

at less
was READY Is

we

a make
of

In the for a fortunate In

mado for spring's
nnd

at

AT

PICK

tho

patterns
spray

be

lot
Russian

OF
of

threo

Kxres

nt

Barnam and 15th,

Lot 5 Consists of 120
pnlrs of Rocco pnttorns In extra fine
HrusHcl Net lace, the splendid featuro
of this number Is that their extra
width makes them a suitable curtnln
to be used when only one curtnln can
bo used to fully nppreclato this cur
tain, you must seo them
$13.50 would bo their right 5.95value, but your pick at....
Lot 6 Are W5 pairs of
this real Hrussel Net I.acn Curtain,
that are beautiful for their exqulslto
scroll und floral design, by which bedy
of curtnln Is embellished aro only foun I

in high gradu gomls $14.00 Is thslr
real valuo, but to movo
them

at
quick, tomor-

row 6.25
Lot 7 Are 82 pairs of
this net Is light nnd lacy and tnstfully
embellished with dcltcato floral and
scroll ornnmentntlon it is suitable
for any of tho better rooms of a well
equipped homo $15.00 is a
good fair value, hut .Mon-

day 6.75tbey go at

Lot 8 158 pairs in this lot
this Is an exceptional quality of real

Hrussel Net Curtains with a heavy
border of real open thread work Rocco,
heavy corded this Is tho big bargain
of the cntlro lot actual
$16.50 valuer, thoy go to 7.50morrow, to novo quick.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD

DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL

DUBUQUE

onnirtnon a
iiuuni wa.w

FORT DODGE

City Ticket Office
1402 Farnam St.

IIUCU'I'A SAMIALWOOll OA I'M) MS.
,Cure Gonorrhoea., Oleet, unnatural ills--I
charges In a few days. All druggists, accept

' only Docuta, by mall $1.(0. full dlrtctloii,
DtcJc ft Co., 133 Centra St.. New York.


